6 AUG. 29 ]	THE PRIMARY EDUCATION BILL
Indication that the persons appointed might feel sure of adequate support In
accordance with the constitutional practice he approached the leader of that
party which, as a result of the election, possessed the largest and most united
number of elected members of this Council His Excellency feared that this
party was in opposition generally to the appointment of Ministers, and if jt was
successful in preventing such an appointment the Government must be carried on
and all departments would have to be administered by the Government with
his Executive Council, a proceeding which he did not desire. On the other hand,
he was not without hope that an indication would be forthcoming in the near
future that a majority of this Council favoured the course of the appointment
of Ministers responsible to the Council for the Transferred departments, and that
the required suppott would be assured.
His Excellency concluded : "I trust this Council will take full advantage of
its opportunities and by promoting useful, practical and well considered legis-
lation, with a single eye to the general interest of all communities, will be able
to improve the general welfare of the Presidency."
After the Governor's speech Mr. Reazur Rahman was elected Deputy Presi-
dent. The Council was then prorogued.
SUPPLEMENTARY GRANTS.
The next meeting of the Council commenced on the jth AUGUST when
Sir P. C. Mitter moved for the grant of Rs. 50,000 to the Calcutta Nurses
Institute. In moving for the grant Sir Provash said that the institution was in great
financial difficulty, and unless provision was made, the Calcutta Medical .College
would suffer. He observed that already some nurses who were on probation had
left. The motion was carried.
The Council also granted Rs. 30,498 on the motion of Sir A. K. Ghaznavl for
the appointment of additional auditors of co-operative societies and Rs. 84,366 for
the Barisal Medical School. Tne Council granted Rs, 50,000 to the Jatiya
Ayurbijnan Parishad, Calcutta.
children's act amendment
The Hon'ble Mr. A. N. Moberly, Home Member, introduced the Bill
to amend the Bengal Children's Act of 1922 with a view to establish Central Courts
for trial of offences thereunder. The Bill was considered and passed without
opposition.
THE RURAL PRIMARY EDUCATION BILL
Mr. M. C. Me Alpin, Finance Member, introduced the Primary Education
Bill, which was being considered, when the Council adjourned.
On the 6th AUGUSTA after three hours' discussion, the Bengal Rural Primary
Education Bill was referred to a Select Committee consisting of about 47 members
with instruction to the Committee to submit its report In November.
Mr, J. M. Sen Gupta, leader of the Swaraj Party, criticising the Primary
Education Bill, appealed to Mr. Mc-Alpm to withdraw the measure in view of
the fact that it would not get the support of the House. He requested him to
reintroduce the Bill after its scope has expanded so that the Bill would be
applicable both to rural and urban areas. He urged that the power of controlling the
policy of education should be entrusted to the representatives of the people.
The Director of Public Instruction, Mr, Stapjleton, said that the masses were
desirous of having primary education in the province and ready to pay taxes on that
account. Mr. Jenkins, Special Education Officer, asked the House either to reject or
accept the Bill as its reference back to the Select Committee meant the shirking
of the fundamental principle of the Bill The amendment of Mr. N. R. Sarkar
for reference to a Select Committee was carried by 74 votes to 38. The Council then
adjourned,
NQN-OFHCUL BILLS,
On the itk AUGUST two noE-of5dal bills, one amending the law

